Genome browsing 'for the rest of us'
Software and resources for visualizing genomic data
Anyone whose sporting prowess has given him the opportunity to examine X-rays of his own broken bones will know the perverse fascination that such pictures of one's 'physical inner-self' can provide. As biochemists, our fascination is less likely to be with our bones than with our genomes, and this article considers some of the ways in which we can survey our 'genetic inner-selves' on a desktop computer, in the office or in the home. The article takes the standpoint that, in addition to any particular genetic 'bone' (broken or otherwise) that we may wish to view, we are also interested in traversing the whole genomic 'skeleton'. Those of a squeamish nature, who think that genome browsing should be left to the scientific equivalent of the surgeon, need read no further. The COGs from '.ptt' files can be 
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